
BREAKFAST SPECIALTIES 
Eggs & Biscuits $9.99 per person  
Scrambled eggs, buttermilk biscuits, seasoned home fries,  
sausage, fresh fruit, apple and orange juice, Centre Coffee  
 
Quiche or Egg Strata, served with Fruit $6.99 per person  
Ham & spinach quiche or fluffy egg casserole filled with bacon, 
cheese, potato, and veggies served with fresh fruit, apple and  
orange juice, Centre Coffee  
 
Simple & Sweet $5.99 per person  
Danish, muffin and bagel assortment, fresh fruit, cream  
cheese,  butter & preserves, apple and orange juice,  
Centre Coffee  
 
BREAKFAST ALA CARTE   (per person)  
Pancakes or French Toast…….….............................$2.59 
Fresh Fruit…………..…………………................……...$2.19  
Fruit, Yogurt and Granola Parfait .......................…..$2.39  
Cinnamon Rolls……....…….....................……...…….$1.79  
Scrambled Eggs………………................……………...$1.99  
Bagels with Jelly & Butter…….............…………….…$1.29  
 
BEVERAGES 
The Basics $1.89 per person  
Lemonade, iced tea, water and Centre Coffee to your meal  
*Specialty Coffee drinks available at The Centre Café  
Coffee Only $1.29 per person  
Sparkling Punch $1.99 per person  
 
SIMPLE SPECIALTIES 
Veggie Tray $1.99 per person  
Carrots, celery, cucumbers, broccoli and grape tomatoes  
served with creamy dill dip.  
 
Cheese & Cracker Tray $2.59 per person  
Array of cubed gourmet cheeses served with an  
assortment of crackers.  
 
Fresh Fruit $2.19 per person  
Mixture of fresh strawberries, pineapple and grapes.  
 
Cocktail Meatballs $2.99 per person  
 
Mini Sandwich Tray $3.99 per person  
Variety of freshly made mini sandwiches including: Ham,  
Turkey, and Roast Beef.  
 
Marinated Ham & Cheese $2.79 per person  
Finger sized ham and Swiss sandwiches served warm in  
a sweet, tangy marinade. (minimum order of 24 sandwiches)  
 
Brown Bag Lunch $7.99 per person  
Includes ham, turkey, or roast beef wrap, chips, your choice of  
cookie (chocolate chip, oatmeal raisin, double chocolate chunk),  
an apple or orange and water.  
 
 
 
 

CASUAL SPECIALTIES 
Classic Sandwiches $4.99 per person  
America’s classic deli sandwiches served on a variety of breads,  
wraps, or rolls and topped with assorted cheeses, lettuce and  
tomato. Add chips or pretzels and a pickle spear $.99 per person.  
 Virginia Baked Ham  Turkey Breast  
 Roast Beef   Chicken Salad  
 
Homemade Soups $2.99 per person  
Delicious homemade soups served hot, fresh and comforting. 
 Chicken Noodle   Cheesy Broccoli  
 Roasted Vegetable  Cheesy Baked Potato  
 Creamy Tomato Basil  Chili  
 
CASUAL SALADS & SIDES 
Simple Salads $2.99 per person  
Made with the freshest ingredients  
     Garden Salad - Tossed greens, chopped tomatoes and  
     cucumbers, served with a variety of dressings.  
     Caesar Salad - Fresh romaine with shredded parmesan   
     cheese and seasoned croutons, served with caesar dressing.  
     Spinach Salad - Fresh clipped spinach with strawberries  
     and toasted walnuts, served with raspberry   
     vinaigrette dressing.  
 
Chef Salad $4.99 per person  
Shaved turkey & ham, hard boiled egg, cheddar cheese, tomato,  
onion, and green olives atop a bed of fresh chopped romaine,  
served with your choice of dressing.  
 
Red Skin Potato Salad $2.99 per person  
Red potatoes with celery, onion, hard cooked eggs, and a creamy  
mixture of sour cream, mayo, honey mustard, and spices.  
 
Orzo Pasta Salad $2.99 per person   
A combination of orzo pasta, garbanzo beans, red onions,  
chopped tomatoes and spices all mixed together with a light  
Italian dressing.  
 
Gourmet Mac ‘N’ Cheese $3.69 per person  
Pasta shells baked in a creamy, three cheese blend and topped  
with buttery bread crumbs. 
 
Classic Macaroni Salad $2.99 per person 
Classic elbow macaroni tossed with shredded carrot, sliced  
celery, green pepper and a creamy, sweet and tangy dressing. 
 
MIX & MATCH 
Choice of Soup and Salad  5.99/person 
Sandwiches and Soup  7.99/person 
Sandwiches and Salad  7.99/person 
Sandwich, Soup, and Salad  10.99/person 
Add chips or pretzels and a pickle spear  $.99 /person.    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

DINNER SPECIALTIES 
(Beverages are included at no extra cost with all Dinner Specialties.) 
Baked Rigatoni with Meatballs  $12.99 per person 
Rigatoni pasta with meatball marinara sauce, served with your choice  
of salad, vegetable, and garlic toast.  
 
Chicken Alfredo  $12.99 per person 
Creamy Alfredo sauce tossed with grilled chicken and pasta, served  
with your choice of salad, vegetable, and garlic toast. 
 
Baked Lasagna  $12.99 per person 
Traditional layered pasta with ground beef, Italian cheeses and  
tomato sauce, served with your choice of salad, vegetable, and  
garlic toast. 
 
Simple Entrée $12.99 per person  
Choice of 1 Simple Entrée, 1 Potato or Pasta Side, Salad, and  
Vegetable Side, served with rolls and butter.  
Add a second Simple Entrée for $3.99 per person  
Add a second side for $1.99 per person 
 
Black Tie Entrée $17.99 per person  
Choice of 1 Black Tie Entrée, 1 Potato or Pasta Side, Salad, and  
Vegetable Side, served with rolls and butter.  
Add a second Black Tie Entrée for $6.99 per person  
Add a second Simple Entrée for $3.99 per person  
Add another Side Option for $1.99 per person  
 
ENTRÉE OPTIONS 
Simple Entrée  
 Chicken Mushroom Brie  
 Tender Oven Roasted Turkey  
 Baked Ham with Sweet & Tangy Sauce  
 Pot Roast with Gravy  
 
Black Tie Entrée  
 Oven Roasted Beef Tenderloin  
 Chicken Cordon Bleu  
 Pork Medallions with Mushroom Wine Sauce  
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

SIDE OPTIONS 
Fresh Salads  
 Garden Salad  
  Dressings: Ranch, French, Italian  
 Caesar Salad with Caesar Dressing  
 Spinach Salad with Raspberry Vinaigrette  
 
Pasta & Potatoes  
 Baked Potato with Butter & Sour Cream  
 Garlic Mashed Potatoes  
 Creamy Mashed Potatoes  
 Red Skin Potato Salad  
 Classic Macaroni Salad 
 Orzo Pasta Salad  
 
Vegetables  
 Vegetable Medley  
 Honey Orange Glazed Carrots  
 Buttered Corn  
 
SWEET TREATS 
Dessert Reception $4.99 per person  
You choose from an assortment of fresh cream pies, fruit pies,  
decadent cheesecakes, frosted brownies, and cookies.  
 
Fruit & Cream Pies………..........................…$2.99 per person  
Strawberry Shortcake...................................$2.99 per person  
Carrot Cake.................................................$2.99 per person  
Decadent Cheesecakes……................…...….$3.29 per person  
Rich Chocolate Cake…………...................….$2.99 per person  
Chewy Brownies…………………………………..$1.29 per person 
Fresh Baked Cookies………...................…….$1.29 per person  
(Chocolate Chip, Double Chocolate Chunk, Oatmeal Raisin)  
 
LINENS & CHINA 
Linen/China Package $3.49 per person  
Full china service beautifully displayed on your choice of linens.  
 
Premier Linen/China Package $4.49 per person  
Full china service beautifully displayed on your choice of linens. 
Includes chair covers.  
 
China Only……....……….............…….$1.75 per person  
 
Linens Only.......Prices vary due to linen type, color and size.  



ROOM RENTAL OPTIONS 
Meeting Rooms  The Centre’s rooms are designed for comfort,  
practicality, and ambiance. They can be arranged in several  
different layouts to meet your needs. Our rooms are fully  
equipped with the latest technology, offer free WiFi, and  
various equipment is available to rent.  
 
MEETING ROOM A  
Catered Meal: 64 capacity  
Conference: 144 capacity  
First hour: $75 | Additional: $50  
Full Day: $250  
 
MEETING ROOM B  
Catered Meal: 24 capacity  
Conference: 72 capacity  
First hour: $50 | Additional: $25  
Full Day: $125  
 
MEETING ROOM AB  
Catered Meal: 88 capacity  
Conference: 216 capacity  
First hour: $125 | Additional: $75  
Full Day: $375  
 
MERILLAT ROOM  
Catered Meal: 288 capacity  
Conference: 500 capacity  
First hour: $200 | Additional: $100  
Full Day: $600  
 
CENTRE STAGE  
Capacity: 700  
First hour $300 | Additional: $150  
Full Day $900  
 
*Additional fees may apply for large events with audio,  
lighting, and other technical support.  
*In order to secure a room for your event the total room  
rental fee is due at the time of your booking.  
 
INDOOR RECREATION RENTAL 
CENTRE GYM (Exclusive Use) 
Peak Times 
Full Gym      $150/first hour; $125/additional hours 
Half Gym       $75/first hour; $70/additional hours 
Non-Peak (M-F, 1:00-3:00 PM) 
Full Gym      $40/first hour; $35/additional hours 
Half Gym     $25/first hour; $20/additional hours 
 
RACQUETBALL COURTS (Exclusive Use) 
Peak Times 
Each Court     $20/hour 
Non-Peak (M-F, 1:00-3:00 PM) 
Each Court     $12/first hour; $10/additional hours 
 
MINI GYM 
Peak Times   $80/first hour; $75/additional hours 
Non-Peak (M-F, 1:00-3:00 PM)  $30/first hour; $25 add’l. hours 
 
 
 

INDOOR POOL RENTAL 
(Rates apply to exclusive use with select amenities.) 
 
Peak Times    
01-15 Guests     $125/first hour; $100/additional hour 
16-25 Guests     $190/first hour; $150/additional hour 
26-50 Guests     $250/first hour; $200/additional hour 
51+ Guests         $315/first hour; $250/additional hour 
 
Non-Peak (M-F, 1:00-3:00 PM) 
01-15 Guests      $50/first hour; $40/additional hour 
16-25 Guests   $75/first hour; $60/additional hour 
26-50 Guests        $100/first hour; $75/additional hour 
51+ Guests          $125/first hour; $100/additional hour 
 
CENTRE LOCK-IN EVENTS 
All-Night Lock-Ins begin at 10:00 PM and run until 5:00 AM; pool  
will be open for 3 hours.  Lock-ins accommodate groups up to  
200 for $2500.  Pizza buffet may be added for $6/person.   
Call today to learn more and book your event!  517-438-8832 
 
PARK & PAVILION RENTAL 
The Centre grounds may be used by Centre members and guests,  
subject to school use priority and other reserved groups. It  
consists of a large pavilion, three small pavilions, track, soccer  
field, playground, baseball/softball diamonds, basketball courts,  
half mile paved path, sand volleyball court, Frisbee golf course,  
restrooms, and grills.  
 
CORNER PARK PATIO  
First Hour: $125  
Each Additional Hour: $100  
10’x10’ Tent: $100 
 
GRAND PAVILION  
Host your event under our spacious Grand Pavilion. Surrounded by  
beautiful flower gardens, greenery and shady trees. Perfect for an  
outdoor graduation or company event.  
Four Hours: $250      Full Day: $450  
 
SMALL PAVILION  
Great for smaller more intimate events but with the same great  
scenery the Grand Pavilion offers.  
Four Hours: $75       Full Day: $150  
 
OUTDOOR VOLLEYBALL AND BASKETBALL COURTS  
Host your own tournament or schedule a friendly game of Sand  
Volleyball or Basketball. Our courts offer a great opportunity to  
bring a little competition to your event.  
Four Hours: $50      Full Day: $100  
 
BALL DIAMONDS  
Full access to our baseball or softball diamonds.  
Four Hours: $100      Full Day: $200  
 
ALL INCLUSIVE  
Enjoy exclusive access to our beautiful outdoor grounds. Including  
wooded trail, track, pavilions, courts, and diamonds. Your outdoor  
event possibilities are endless.  
Four Hours: $1,200      Full Day: $2,000  
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Catering & Rentals  

 
 

Elegant buffets or plated meals  
Convenient luncheon trays or boxed lunches  

Onsite or for pick-up  
Private rooms for meetings, seminars, 

luncheons, parties, or graduations  
Menu options for breakfast, lunch & dinner  

Centre Coffee & specialty beverages  
Accommodating groups from 10 to 300  

Technology services  
Ample parking and handicap accessible  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Christian Family Centre  
1800 West US-223, Adrian MI 49221  

(517) 263-6232 ext. 3202  
www.thecentre.info 

The Centre provides excellent facilities  
for almost any type of special event—  
graduations, showers, meetings, seminars, and more.  
Conveniently located, The Centre offers plenty of  
parking, is handicap accessible, and is a non-smoking  
facility. Enjoy a catered meal in the pleasant  
atmosphere of one of our private rooms.  
 
The Centre offers convenient  
in-house catering with a wide variety of delicious  
menu options to complement your special event.  
 
Whether it’s breakfast, lunch, or dinner for 10 or  
300, our service style will fit your needs. Centre  
Catering is here to serve you. Relax at your own  
gathering and let us take care of the details with our  
flexible and friendly service.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Contact us today to schedule a tour or event.  
We want to help make your event successful!  

Event Planning Team (517) 263-6232 ext. 3202  
Jbenjamin@lenawee.org  

Closed Sundays 


